
NIGHTINGALE BREAD
daily bread menu

winter 2023

Breads Available Each Day //
blonde, red, seeded red, baguette, rye

Special Breads //
wednesday: olive, lunchbox sandwich loaf
thursday: sweet potato sandwich, cherry-hazelnut, spelt
friday: herb and cheddar, backcountry
saturday: roast potato rosemary, spelt, sesame baguette,
backcountry, fougasse, focaccia, various rolls

Pastry //
croissant, chocolate croissant, ham and cheese pinwheel,
morning bun, pull-aparts, seasonal scone, seasonal quiche,
handpies, molasses spice cookie, salted dark chocolate cookie

Sandwiches //
rotating selection of simple baguette sandwiches // daily
breakfast sandwiches made to order // saturday morning only

Coffee //
$2 daily cup: handshake blend from blanchard’s coffee
$3 single origin: rotates often; for when you’re feeling fancy

Hoagies // wednesday through saturday, 10:30am to 2pm
Varied selection of traditional and contemporary hoagie
sandwiches, an excellent lunch, made to order, high quality
ingredients, vegetarian and vegan options available.

current hours
wednesday through saturday 8am - 2pm

nightingalebread.com
719.465.1856
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